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Objectivet To  investigate the rele  of

annexin-g  im hwwaam cervical  cancer,  we

evaluateEi  tiie expre$sion  of  anmexin-K  and

the  reaatien  with the pro"iferation of  canceT

cells.A(ffethocls.

 By  the immunohi$tachemicaS
analysis  and  western  blewing of  arEnexin-  R

in ceryical  camcer  tissues. we  investigated
the extent  and  distributioll of  the  expressien

of  allnexin-l  in cervicnU  cancer  tissenes. To
make  the cells  proliferate and  antipregiferade,

we  treated  the human  eancer  celk  lines, SiHa
and  HeLa  ceH  lines with tamoxifen, estradiol,

and  
'retiRoic

 acid  for 5 days. We  anse(S

3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yO-2,5-dipheemyltetrazeEillm

bremide(M'E"I') celorimetric  assay  to vaeasure
the proliferabon  and  ffew cytemetry  to
detect the expwessien  leveg of  aimexin-I,

simultaneousEy.

Resuits. In immunohistvchemieag stain,  a

granular staining  pattem  invogvlng the entire

cytoplasm  was  mere  heavily ob$erved  in
malignant  iesions than normals.  bo westem
blotting, the antil}odies  against  35-kBa
annexin-l  appeared  to rieact  more  strongEy

with  the  iy$ates af  caneer  tissues  thew
normag  and  benign tissenes. In SiHa  apd

Heha  ceag liffes with  the treatments of
tainoxifen  ew]d  fi- estradiog,  iflcreased
exptressians  of  annexin-I  were  noted  witga

the canelatiolls  Qf  gnereasecM proliferatlon of

cefls.  And  with  the treatme"ts of  ail  trafis
retinoic,  dieereased expressions  of  anmexiRu'E

were  nated  with  the correlation  gf  decreased
progiferation of  cel}s.

Cbncitasioyus. T'itte resu}ts  sugge$t  that the
expressien  of  annexin-E  might  correlate

vgith  cervica{  caneer  thame nDrmaa  amd  the

proBferatiom  of  cancer  celgs.
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protein/ Novel p53-independent function of HPV  E6
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    TIPV  E6 and  E7 oncoproteins  pla}' major

roies by inacti.vation of  p53  and  pRb  tumor

suppressor  proteins. Purpose of  the study  is to

identif}･' nove}  cellular  target, p73, of  E6  ancl to
cle.tcrmine how  E6  inactivates the function of  p73,
    lnteractien between E6 and  p73 were

identified by y,cast twoLhybrid  assay  in vivo  and

GST  pull-do"Jn assay  in vitro.  Function of 1,he
iriteraction was  dctermined bv transient
transfections  using  p21WAFi prornoter cAT
rcporter  plasmid.  Molccular rnechanisms  were

assessed  by in vivo  and  in vitro  protein
dcgradatio" assays  and  gel mobility  shift assays,

To  compare  the  inactivation mechanism  oE p73 to
that of p53, several  E6 mutants  were  used  for
transient  transfccLon assays,

    Yeast twe'-hybriri and  GS'I' pull-down
assays  indicated a physical interaetion between

p73  and  eithe]'  HPVm]6  or  HPVull  E6  protein in
vivo  a]id  in vitro.  Transactivation domain was

found to he required  for the interactiou. Transient
co-expression  of  E6  inhibited 1)73-mediated
activation  oi p21iL'AFi premoter  in a  p53-elefective

C33A cell ijne, Using Ga14'p73 t'usior] protcin, E6
inhibttion of  p73 transactivatiori function was

independent of  sequence-specific  DNA  bindii'ig,
which  was  confirmed  by an  electrophoretic

mobility  shift assay.  Dv'Ioreover, E6 inhibited p73

function by interfering with  1.he activity  of

amino-terminal  aetivatio]i  dornain. Protein
degradation assays  in uivo  and  in vitro  inclicated
that p73, unlike  p53, was  not  susceptible  to
l';.6--dcpendent proteolysis. Co'-transfcction of E6
mutants  revealed  that two independent functions
of E6, i. e., the repression  of  p53-mediated
transnctivation and  degradation of p53, could  be
separable.  These results suggest  that the

inactjvat{o]i of  p7:.1 ceuld  be mediated  by

transcyiptionul repression  threugh the  direct
interactior] between E6 and  p73, buz' not  b.y the
degradation of p73,
    In conclusion,  we  identified p73  as  a  novel

cellular  target of  HPV"E(i  protein  nnd  founcl that

E6 blnds p73 through the amino-terminal

transactivation  domain, and  inhibits its

transactivation function indt'.pendent of the pretein
degradation and  DNA  binding. In addition,  studies

with  E6 mutants  indicated that the  interaction ls

suffic:ient  for the inactivatSon of p73. Consequentiy,
in addition  to the  iriactivation of  p53, the

functional interference of p73 by I{PV-E6 may

contiribute  to E6mmediated cellu]ar transformation,


